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From the Editor
It's November already! 2022 has gone by very fast, as
we are already approaching the holidays. Let's always
remember to honor our Veterans while we enjoy
Thanksgiving with our families. We have so much to thank
God for; God has blessed us all!
I rarely refer to myself in my "From the Editor" column,
but this time I would like to brag just a little! Grandparents
Day was September 11, but for me it was September 22!
My first grandchild, Jacob Shane Ryder Springs was born.
Little Jake is a promise from God and an answer to prayer
that his parents, Joshua and Chelsea Springs and our
families prayed for over three years. He is so precious and
a gift from God. He has brought so much joy to us all. Maw
Maw is thankful for our little blessing! This Thanksgiving
will be very special being with our family and my
grandbaby Jake! Thankful for my family!
Just a few days before we were finishing up the
magazine we learned of the passing of Loretta Lynn. We
could not let an issue finish without giving a special tribute
to the Coal Miner's Daughter, Loretta Lynn. We share career
moments, her faith and family, along with special tributes
from her friends that she impacted. She was known as the
"Queen of Country Music," wearing that title well as she
influenced many in the music industry and was loved by
the fans.
Gene Watson is featured on this November cover as he
celebrates sixty years of a phenomenal career in Country
music. Also included in this issue is four-part harmony at
its best - the Tennessee River Boys. Additionally, we bring
awareness and honor to the Wounded Warrior Project
along with monthly features, news, and more.
We are thankful for our readers, subscribers, the artists,
all our staff, and everyone who has supported Cross
Country USA Magazine. We could not do it without you!
Thank you for continuing this journey with us.
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Staff, Cross Country USA

L

oretta Lynn has long been established as the
undisputed Queen of Country Music, with more
than sixty years of recording and touring to her
name. A self-taught guitarist and songwriter, Lynn was one
of the most distinctive performers in Nashville in the 1960s
and 1970s. She shook up Nashville by writing her own songs,
many of which tackled boundary-pushing topics drawn from
her own life experiences as a wife and mother. Coal Miner’s
Daughter, Fist City, and Don’t Come Home A’ Drinkin’ are
just three of her sixteen Country #1 singles. “To make it in
this business, you either have to be first, great or different,
and I was the first to ever go into Nashville, singin’ it like the
women lived it.” Loretta shared the quote from her website.
Loretta was a coal miner’s daughter, raised in dire poverty
in a remote Appalachian Kentucky hamlet. Living in a
mountain cabin with seven brothers and sisters, she was
surrounded by music as a child. “I thought everybody sang,
because everybody up there in Butcher Holler did,” she recalls
in an earlier interview. “Everybody in my family sang. So, I
really didn’t understand until I left Butcher Holler that there
were some people who couldn’t. And it was kind of a shock.”
She famously married Oliver “Doolittle” Lynn at thirteen
years old. “Doo” was a twenty-one-year-old war veteran with
a bad reputation. When she was seven months pregnant with
her first child, they moved far away from Appalachia to
Custer, Washington. By age twenty, she had four children
(two more, twins, came along in 1964). Isolated from her
native culture and burdened with domestic work, she turned
to music for solace. “Before I was singing, I cleaned house;
I took in laundry; I picked berries. I worked seven days a
week. I was a housewife and mother for fifteen years before
I was an entertainer. And it wasn’t like being a housewife
today. It was doing hand laundry on a board, and cooking on
an old coal stove. I grew a garden and canned what I grew.
That’s what’s real. I know how to survive.”
Doo heard her singing at her chores and declared that she
sounded just as good as anyone he heard on the radio. He
bought her a guitar and told her to learn how to play it, and
write songs with it. Loretta says her songs were so forthright
because she didn’t know any better. “I just wrote about things
that happened. I was writing about things that nobody talked
about in public, and I didn’t realize that they didn’t. I was
having babies and staying at home. I was writing about life.”
Doo began pushing her to perform in area nightclubs.
Executives from Zero Records heard her in a nightspot. She
soon recorded her debut single, I’m a Honky Tonk Girl, for
the little label. Loretta made herself a fringed cowgirl outfit,
and she and Doo drove across the country in his old Mercury
sedan promoting the single at station after station.
Astonishingly, it worked. The song hit the charts in the
summer of 1960 and brought the couple to Music City. She
began singing regularly on the Grand Ole Opry, after her
debut on October 15, 1960. The Wilburn Brothers took her
under their wings. They took a tape to producer Owen Bradley

at Decca Records. Loretta got a Decca Records contract.
Owen Bradley was smitten with Loretta’s innocence,
individualism, infectious wit, independent spirit, humorous
candor, refreshing frankness, and immense talent.
Loretta’s Decca chart debut came in 1962 with Success.
It became the first of over fifty Top 10 hits and led to an
invitation to join the Grand Ole Opry cast later that year. Her
fellow Opry cast member, Patsy Cline taught her how to dress,
style her hair, and wear make-up. The Wilburns began
featuring her on their nationally syndicated TV series. She
sang a series of sassy domestic ditties with her childhood hero,
Ernest Tubb.
“Most of my songs were from the women’s point of
view,” Loretta wrote in her best- selling autobiography.
“That’s who I’m singing about and singing to during my
shows. And the girls know it. Most of my fan club is women,
which is how I want it.” Among Loretta’s finest moments on
disc are such empowering female statements as I Wanna Be
Free, We’ve Come A Long Way Baby, Hey Loretta, Love Is
The Foundation and One’s On The Way. Loretta and Conway
Twitty won numerous awards with a number of hugely
popular duet performances from 1970-1982.
One of the most remarkable things about Loretta Lynn
was how she renewed her creativity time and again. Two years
after she was inducted into the Nashville Songwriters Hall of
Fame in 1983, she was back on the charts with the hit, Heart
Don’t Do This To Me. In 1988, the year she entered the
Country Music Hall of Fame, Loretta recorded a song with
K.D. Lang, Kitty Wells, and Brenda Lee. She earned a Gold
Record in 1994 with Honky Tonk Angels, a trio CD with Dolly
Parton and Tammy Wynette.
Doo, the love of her life, died in 1996. Numb with grief,
Loretta admits that she was lost in a fog for more than a year.
But she came back again with a 2000 CD titled, “Still
Country.” She also returned to the concert trail. Thanks to the
Oscar-winning 1980 film, Coal Miner’s Daughter, starring
Sissy Spacek, Lynn’s story and songs were brought to an even
wider audience, amplifying her impact on several generations
of songwriters and artists, in various genres including Jack
White, with whom Lynn made the Grammy-winning 2004
album. “Van Lear Rose.”
Throughout her 80s, Loretta continued to write new
songs, and in 2016, returned to the charts with the Grammynominated, “Full Circle,” the first in a series of critically
acclaimed albums produced by her daughter, Patsy Lynn
Russell and John Carter Cash at Cash Cabin Studio in
Hendersonville, Tennessee.
On October 19, 2019, Lifetime aired the highly
anticipated movie, Patsy & Loretta, which highlighted her
lifelong friendship with Patsy Cline. The movie’s release was
followed in 2020 by the single, I Fall To Pieces, along with
Loretta’s memoir, Me & Patsy Kickin’ Up Dust, a celebration
of their music and their relationship up until Patsy’s tragic
and untimely death.

Continued on page 11 > > >
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< < < Lorretta Lynn, continued from page 9

In 2021, the American music icon released “Still Woman
Enough,” a celebration of women in Country music, her
fiftieth studio album (not including her ten studio duet
collaborations with Conway Twitty). The album featured a
title track, co-written with Patsy Lynn Russell, of a deeply
emotional Coal Miner’s Daughter Recitation commemorating
the 50th Anniversary of the release of Lynn’s signature song
(October 5, 1970) and album (January 4, 1971).
She is also one of the most awarded musicians of all time.
Loretta has been inducted into more music Halls of Fame than
any other female recording artist, including The Country
Music Hall of Fame, The Songwriters Hall of Fame, and was
the first woman to be named the Country Music Association’s
‘Entertainer of the Year’ in 1972. Lynn received Kennedy
Center Honors in 2003 and a Presidential Medal of Freedom
in 2013. In 2015, she was named recipient of Billboard’s
inaugural Women in Music Legend Award. With eighteen
nominations spread out over every single decade for the last
six decades, Lynn has won four Grammy Awards, including
a Grammy Lifetime Achievement Award in 2010, and her
most recent in 2019. She has sold more than forty-five million
records worldwide.
Loretta suffered a stroke and a fall in 2017, resulting in
a broken hip. Yet, these challenges couldn’t stop Loretta. She
fought back hard, determined to enjoy life with her family.
She loved keeping up with her fans and Country music
through social media. She spent most of her time at her
beloved ranch in Hurricane Mills, Tennessee. Surrounded by
pets, she would tell you that’s what she loved more than
anything. She loved spending time with her four surviving

children, Ernie, Cissie, Peggy, and Patsy, whom she described
as her absolute best friends. She also treasured the memories
of her eldest children, Betty Sue and Jack, both of whom
preceded her.
Throughout Loretta’s career she wrote and recorded many
Gospel songs, sharing her faith. She shared a video on social
media from Easter 2022. “When I think about Easter I think
about the incredible beauty of real love,” the caption reads.
“Love that gives when it doesn’t have to. Love that gives even
when it doesn’t receive. It’s what Christ did for us. I think of
hope and redemption and forgiveness. There aren’t words to
share how thankful I am for all God has done for me. My faith
means a lot to me. If it wasn’t for God, none of us would be
here. Jesus is my friend. I keep hold of his hand and I don’t
let loose. If I ever let loose, well, I hope he grabs me because
I’ll be lost.” Loretta has also shared how much it means that
Jesus died for her sins. “Oh my, it hurts. I won’t be able to
tell Him much I appreciate what he did,” the beloved
songstress said. There’s no way you can repay Jesus for what
he done. There’s just no way. You just have to show him how
much you love him, and I think that’s the way we all have to
repay him. It’s in your actions.”
Loretta Lynn passed away on October 4, 2022 at age
ninety. She was buried at her home in Hurricane Mills,
following a private memorial service. A public memorial
service will be announced at a later date.
Many from the Country Music Community, family,
friends, singers, songwriters, music legends, and actors have
shared their admiration and memories through heartwarming
tributes.
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Ricky Skaggs wrote, “England just recently lost their
Queen, and today we have lost ours. It’s a very sad day for
the music industry. Loretta Lynn has gone on to her heavenly
home. She did more for women in Country music than
anyone. She opened up all the doors. Her songwriting was
cutting-edge, and she was never afraid to tell the truth. She
loved her family and wrote songs about her Eastern Kentucky
upbringing, but her unforgettable voice and beautiful smile
is what I’ll remember most about Loretta. She was an original,
one of a kind.”
Dolly Parton, who was close to Lynn, posted a statement
on social media, which began, “So sorry to hear about my
sister, friend Loretta. We've been like sisters all the years
we’ve been in Nashville, and she was a wonderful human
being, wonderful talent, had millions of fans, and I’m one of
them. I miss her dearly as we all will.”
Jeannie Seely, who just
celebrated fifty-five years as an
Opry member, shares a special
memory of her Opry sister.
“There are simply no words to
adequately describe my feelings
at this loss. She was the Matriarch
of our Opry Family the past
several years, and even though
she could not be there in person,
she was very much in that
building, in our hearts, and on our
minds. She was very welcoming
to me when I came, asking me to
sit down beside her and tell her
about me. I was thrilled then, and
it still thrills me, to think she was
interested. In the end, she just
patted my knee and said, “Don’t
ever change.” Her impact on our
industry through her songs was
huge. She made everyone aware,
starkly at times, of the plight of
some women’s lives, and that
awareness
brought
about
changes. Of course, I will always
remember her sense of humor!
She would ask me to tell her a joke and then say, “Tell Doo
so he can explain it to me!” She will always be one of Country
music’s greatest gifts to the world.”
Tess Frizzell shares, “My grandmother, Dottie West
wasn’t the only one to grow up on, Country Sunshine. I don’t
think they come any more Country than Loretta Lynn. She
was a family friend, but also one of those original, trailblazing
women in Country music. I’m certain as soon as my
grandmother hears that country accent in Heaven, she’ll know
it’s Loretta. Country music won’t be remembered without her
name.”
Actress, Sissy Spacek who won an Oscar for portraying
Lynn in the film, said she is “heartbroken” over the death of
12 CROSS COUNTRY USA MAGAZINE • NOVEMBER 2022

the Country music star. “Today is a sad day. The world lost
a magnificent human being. Loretta Lynn was a great artist,
a strong and resilient Country music pioneer, and a precious
friend.”
Legendary songwriter, Bobby Tomberlin has early
memories of Lynn. “I saw Loretta and Conway when I was
just a kid in Montgomery, Alabama. I never dreamed that one
day I would write a song with her. I was honored to sing a
Conway/Loretta duet with her back in 2016, at the July 4th
show at her ranch. It felt like I was singing with a queen. I
guess I was. The world just isn’t the same when you lose
someone like Loretta.”
Lynn’s daughter, Peggy Marchetti shared how important
her fans meant to Loretta. “Over these last few years, after
the stroke, she missed her fans, her music, her friends, singing
and performing. She missed her tour bus, her dresses, and
most of all her connection to her
audience. She spoke about going
back on tour again and singing all
the time. She would sing all the
time at home. She would scare
the caregivers to death, in the
middle of the night, when she
would break out in song at the top
of her lungs! She was and will
always be Loretta Lynn. I guess
she needed to remind them she
had
chops!
Thank
you,
Mom…for everything. You have
been the best mom. You have
been an inspiration to so many.”
Granddaughter, Tayla Lynn
also spoke of their loss and
acknowledged her fans. “Getting
to meet Jesus was something that
brought her so much joy and
comfort. This loss, this grief, we
all feel it. You feel it like I do;
you are family. To her, you were
her family for so very long. She’s
wasn’t just ours. She was yours
too. As sad as we are, we are so
thankful she is home with her
Father in Heaven, her mommy and daddy, her children, and
her husband.”
Tre Twitty, son of Conway Twitty shares, “Being around
Loretta was like being around family. She wasn’t my
“Memaw” but I called her that, and she didn’t mind at all. She
would talk to me for hours about my family, and my family’s
history. It showed me that what her and Poppy had was true
love and friendship, and not just two people singing together.
I’m so grateful for the time I got to spend with her. Your
family and the world will miss you dearly Memaw, but your
music, wisdom, humor, and kindness will live on forever.”
www.lorettalynn.com
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Spotlight on young Christian Country artists

PHOEBE WHITE

By Robin Tanner

Phoebe White is known as the
yodeling cowgirl. Her love of music spans
many different generations and genres,
but her favorites are Country, Western,
Gospel, Bluegrass, and R&B. Her bubbly
personality, poise on stage, powerful
voice, and energetic performances are
simply captivating! Her talent as a
musician includes guitar, mandolin,
piano, ukulele, banjo, and more. God has
wrapped Phoebe’s music up in a unique
package. Even before she began singing,
God was preparing her for something
special. The hand of God has been
evident in her life from the start. From
the miracle of birth and adoption, to the
gift of salvation and music ministry.

T

he Kentucky native began playing music at age
six, and within a short time, asked her mom to
find some contests for her. After she won the first
contest, mom asked Phoebe what she wanted to do with her
prize money. Phoebe said, “Can I have a candy bar?” Mom
said, “Sure, you have more than enough for a candy bar, but
what do you want to do with the rest of it?” She replied, “I
want to put it in the bank and save up to make a real CD, in
a real recording studio.” Phoebe saved up for several years
and reached her accomplishment. Since then, she has won
twenty-four talent contests and placed as a finalist in seven.
Phoebe is inspired by music pioneers who have gone
before her. Her long list of musical influences range across
many genres, from the cowboy songs of Gene Autry to Patsy
Montana, Elvis, Whitney Houston, Leann Rimes, Gaither
Vocal Band, and Patsy Cline. One of her goals is to perform
on the Grand Ole Opry, but she is deeply grateful for every
opportunity to perform no matter where it is. Phoebe has
performed with Grammy award winners Riders in the Sky,
Suzy Bogguss, and shared the stage with Michael Johnathon,
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David McLean, Bluegrass Band of the Year, The Farm Hands,
as well as members of Chicago, The Doobie Brothers, New
Grass Revival, The McLain Family Band, and more. She has
performed in Nashville, on national TV, and worldwide radio,
appeared on Best of America by Horseback on RFD-TV, was
featured at the Country music capital of Kentucky, Renfro
Valley, performed at The Kentucky Opry and the Kentucky
Music Hall of Fame. Phoebe also likes to dance, swim, and
go camping with her family. However, Phoebe’s most favorite
thing to do is entertain live audiences, which she has been
doing since 2017.
The thirteen-year-old’s hard work and savings paid off
with the new release of her debut ten-song album
“UnXpected” on PoetMan Records. The album’s digital
distribution is through The Orchard, with physical CDs
available. Phoebe received a once in a lifetime opportunity
to record her first album with Grammy Award winning,
Riders In The Sky, Kentucky Bluegrass legends, The McLain
Family Band, and Folksinger, Michael Johnathon (who also
produced and arranged the album). On “UnXpected,” Phoebe

reintroduces the historical songs of America’s rural and
western past, to a new generation. Most of her vocals were
captured in single takes, an amazing factor considering the
complexity of the yodeling melodies.
The Grammy Award winning stars of stage, screen, and
members of the Grand Ole Opry, Riders In The Sky
immediately agreed to be involved with the album. They even
changed the lyric of their big Toy Story 2 hit, from Jessie to
Phoebe, The Yodeling Cowgirl, the album’s opening track.
“Recording with Riders In The Sky was the best day ever,”
Phoebe admitted. “I had so much fun! I loved it! Playing with
them always just makes me so happy, but recording with them
in Nashville was an experience that I will treasure forever!”
“Woody Paul of Riders in the Sky has also been
incredibly supportive and encouraging from the moment I
met him. He has invited me to perform with the Riders on
stage many times, encouraged me to try different yodeling
techniques, tried to teach me some of his dance moves, had
FaceTime jam sessions with me during the pandemic,
encouraged me to learn guitar, loaned me a guitar to practice
on, encouraged me to write my own songs, invited me
backstage at the Grand Ole Opry, and he even keeps my
picture on his refrigerator! Woody Paul is such a blessing and
a precious friend.”
Phoebe’s mom, Tiffany shares, “God constructed our
family of nine to look a little different than most. Maybe it
was because our family skin colors didn’t match each other.
Maybe it was because we typically traveled around in what
looked like a church van. Regardless of the reason, it seemed
it was nearly impossible to go anywhere without drawing
some attention, but Phoebe thrived on it. It isn’t what we
planned, and the attention came as quite a surprise, but we
learned that God had a reason for it all. Even as a preschooler,
Phoebe would often introduce herself by saying, ‘Hi, my
name is Phoebe! Do you love God?’ She always looked for
opportunities to talk to people everywhere we went. God used
our unique family composition and bubbly little girl to share
the Gospel and advocate for adoption in countless locations.
One of the greatest rewards Phoebe has experienced while
performing for a wide variety of audiences, is seeing God
continue to bring her opportunities to meet people and talk
about Jesus. It’s exciting to see how God is using this little
girl with a big voice to spread the Gospel, to promote racial
unity, to advocate for adoption, and bring joy to diverse
audiences.”
Phoebe has been blessed with family, friends, and
mentors who have encouraged her in this musical journey.
She credits her mother for giving her support and great advice.
“Mom told me, ‘If you want to be the best, practice more than
the rest. If you want to improve on something, put in the effort
to practice. The more you practice, the more you’ll improve.
Have fun and do your best.’ Anytime I had a contest, she
would remind me that it didn’t matter who won the prize, my
job was to do my best and have fun.”
“She would tell me, ‘Be grateful.’ Mom taught me to
make sure to thank everyone. There are so many people who

work hard to make these special events happen - the audience,
the sound engineer, the lighting technician, the event
coordinator, the emcee, the custodian, and so many more. But
this is not just good advice for musicians, this is good advice
in all of life. I try to show appreciation to my coaches,
teachers, servers in restaurants, law enforcement, military,
and hard-working people that I meet as I travel, and especially
always thanking God for his many blessings and
opportunities.”
“My mom has helped me from the very beginning. She
always drives me to all of my performances. She is very
supportive of me, she makes a lot of my stage-wear, she does
all of the behind the scenes work like handling bookings,
merchandise, social media, helping me find songs, teaching
me, helping me with hair and makeup, coordinating
schedules, and taking care of all the technical stuff. I have so
much fun working with my mom. We make a good team and
I love her very much!”
Phoebe is a homeschooler that loves Jesus, loves making
new friends, loves dancing, swimming, and camping with her
family. “I live on a farm in Eastern Kentucky where I enjoy
fishing, swimming, riding bikes, going camping, and playing
volleyball. My favorite thing is making music. When I make
music, it helps me in all other areas of my life. For instance,
it helps me focus on my school work, my new friends, and
my worship in church. I have so much fun making music, and
I like that it makes other people happy, too. I think when you
find something you enjoy, something you’re passionate about,
it makes sense to pursue a career in that.”
“I look forward to performing more and recording again.
Those are two of my favorite things to do. I want to do some
songwriting, and I would also like to perform on the Grand
Ole Opry. I hope one day I can be a member like my friends
and mentors, Riders in the Sky. Over the years, there have
only been two black singers
invited to become members
of the Grand Ole Opry,
Charley Pride and Darius
Rucker. It would be a dream
come true to be the first
black female Grand Ole
Opry member!”
Phoebe’s favorite Bible
verse says, “Trust in the
Lord with all your heart
and lean not on your own
understanding. In all your
ways acknowledge him, and
he will make your paths
straight.” (Proverbs 3:5)
Phoebe says, “I want to
glorify God and edify
others through my music.”
www.SingPhoebeSing.com
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CHRISTIAN COUNTRY MUSIC NEWS & SCOOPS
Christmas, Cops, & Country Music Benefit at The Nashville Palace
A night of hit songs from the 80s and 90s era of Country music will be
the focus of the December 6, 2022, benefit event, set to help raise money for
Law Enforcement Assistance Partnership (LEAP) at the world-famous
Nashville Palace. 80s hitmakers John Conlee, T. Graham Brown, Ronnie
McDowell, and David Frizzell, along with 90s hitmakers Michelle Wright, Marty
Raybon of Shenandoah, and Terry McBride of McBride & The Ride will hit the
stage to perform songs everyone remembers during the event dubbed
Christmas, Cops & Country Music, presented by All Access Coach.
“Man, this event is going to be so much fun. You know, we never get to
hang out with our fellow artists friends because we are always on the road,
so these events really are a time to catch up, have fun, and help raise money
for such a great cause,” says T. Graham Brown.
Earlier this year on May 10, the Nashville Palace hosted the Music
Memorial for Jeff Carson which also benefitted LEAP and raised $82,000. That
event featured Michael Ray, Tracy Lawrence, Lee Greenwood, John Berry,
Wade Hayes, Ty Herndon, Ricochet, Rhett Akins, Craig Campbell, Halfway to
Hazard, War Hippies, and special guest Don McLean.
“We are honored to be part of this event as the last one exceeded all of
our expectations,” says LEAP President. Diane Wilhoit. “We used some of the
funds raised in May to provide scholarships to children of law enforcement,
as well as purchase air units for police officers to use under their protective
gear during the height of the summer.”
For more information, visit www.thefamousnashvillepalace.com or www.christmascopsandcountrymusic.com.
Dixie Revival Announces Partnership with Straight Arrow Management
Dixie Revival is pleased to announce a partnership with Straight Arrow Management
(South Bound, Todd Tilghman) of Nashville. Michael Turner and Chandler Baucom met
with the trio during a busy NQC week.
The group says, “We pray that God will use this relationship to open more doors for
us to share our story of real life, redemption, and perseverance.”
Dixie Revival consists of Matt and Holly Branch of Bessemer City, North Carolina, and
their longtime friend, Stephen Robertson of Mount Airy, North Carolina. They record with
Son Sound Music Group, also out of North Carolina, and were recently named the 2002
Gospel Music Fan Awards ‘Horizon Country Gospel Group.’ Audiences everywhere are
amazed by the harmony and energy and moved by their testimonies.
This trio held the #9 song on the Christian Country Hot 100 for the month of
September with Good Time. A new single, Beautiful Messes was released in October. Visit
www.dixierevivalmusic.com to learn more about Dixie Revival.
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Jamie O’neal Announces Debut Christmas Album, Spirit & Joy
Multi-Grammy nominated entertainer, Jamie O’Neal spreads “Spirit & Joy” with
the announcement of her debut Christmas album. The album celebrates the cheerful
nature of the season, while also honoring the sentimental side of the holidays.
As revealed by American Songwriter, “Spirit & Joy” is a 10-song collection of festive
favorites and new material like, Christmas, the album opener. American Songwriter
exclusively premiered Christmas that was penned on the spot at the request of O’Neal
by Nashville Songwriters Hall of Fame member, Jeffrey Steele. “The delicate
arrangement offers a refreshing take on a holiday tune, straying away from the
trademark deck-the-halls gaudiness of most Christmas classics (American Songwriter).”
With cuts from Reba McEntire, Martina McBride, Idina Menzel, and more, O’Neal
co-wrote three originals for “Spirit & Joy,” Christmas You, Gulf Of Mexico, and You Were
Christmas To Me.
“Spirit & Joy” was produced by O’Neal with her husband, Rodney Good. The pair
also recorded their first-ever collaboration, a duet of, Please Come Home For Christmas
for the project. O’Neal’s father Jimmy Murphy, sister Melissa Murphy, and daughter
Aliyah Good also joined O’Neal on, Do You Hear What I Hear? The album wraps up with
a collaboration featuring fellow ACM Award winner Collin Raye, on Silver Bells.

Joshua and Chelsea Springs with their
newborn son, Jacob Shane Ryder Springs.

Joshua and Chelsea Springs Announce the
Birth of Their Son, Jacob Springs
Jacob Shane Ryder Springs ("Jake") was born September 22nd at 5:16PM.
Jake weighed in at 7 pounds, 4 ounces, and 20 inches long.
Having just celebrated their fourth wedding anniversary this October,
proud parents Joshua and Chelsea Springs say they’ve been praying to have a
baby for over three years. "We went out on faith and had our nursery done in
early 2021, along with a bassinet. We believed and held on to our promise.
Thank God for our little miracle. We love him so much!”
Both Joshua and Chelsea were practically born into Gospel music and
ministry. Joshua, who is now an ordained minister, grew up singing with his
mother, Robin Tanner, and his grandmother, Margie Tanner, as Expectation
Ministries. Chelsea sang with the original Barkley Family until the group
disbanded and her father, Roger Barkley, Jr. launched a solo ministry. Currently,
the couple tours with the family Christian Country group, Roger Barkley & the
Redemption Band, and they both work with Barkley Music & Media.
Joshua and Chelsea first met at the 2009 Gospel Music FanFair. Thirteen
years later – from a long-time friendship to marriage, and now, new parents –
God Has been faithful.
“Jacob is our gift from God,” says the young parents with a glowing smile.
“We are grateful to have our promise child in our lives!”

Continued on page 20 > > >
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Cathy’s music is
available on all major
digital music outlets

Distributed to radio by
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Covenant Agency: 812-292-0069 or 309-696-2162
Email: cathyjrauch@gmail.com

www.cathyrauch.com

< < < Cross Country Report, continued from page 17
Lacy J. Dalton Celebrates 40th Anniversary
Of Signature Hit, 16th Avenue
Country hit-maker, Lacy J. Dalton is celebrating the 40th
Anniversary of her hit signature single, 16th Avenue. Written by
Thom Schuyler (Dalton, Kenny Rogers, Michael Martin Murphy),
the lyrics, “God bless the boys who make the noise on 16th Avenue,”
gave musical dreamers from around the world a true
understanding of the music industry, by showing them the
significance of Nashville’s Music Row, and where dreams could
come true. Although things are different today, Lacy J. Dalton’s
16th Avenue continues to offer hope to every songwriter or
entertainer who has a dream of being heard and a place to go to
chase it!
“16th Avenue is widely considered to be my signature song,
and I'm so honored and humbled to be the person who got to
sing this great song all over the world - and people loved it,”
shares Dalton.
Dalton continues to tour the United States, write songs and
is currently working on an upcoming album to be released soon
She has recently been interviewed by Newsmax, ABC’s Talk of
Alabama, Cowboys & Indians, The Hollywood Times, and included
in Broadway World.
While celebrating these milestones in her career, Dalton also
hit the 40th anniversary of her million air-play song, Everybody
Makes Mistakes and recently released an acoustic video of the
1981 single. From her album, “Takin’ It Easy,” the song reached
#5 on the Billboard Hot Country Singles & Tracks chart. The
emotional tune was co-written by Dalton and producer Billy
Sherrill. It has remained a fan favorite over the years and is
reputedly the most played song of hers in the USA. Dalton
channeled the heartfelt sentiments that we all face throughout
life when it comes to all decisions, good or bad. The acoustic
version of Everybody Makes Mistakes was premiered by Country
Rebel.

First hitting the Country Top 20 in 1979 with Crazy Blue Eyes,
Dalton was one of the most successful female vocalists of the
format during the 80s with the CMA-nominated anthem, 16th
Avenue, as well as million air-play hits like Takin’ It Easy, Everybody
Makes Mistakes, Hillbilly Girl With The Blues, and Black Coffee.
During her career, she has collaborated with such Country Music
Hall of Fame members as Bobby Bare, Glen Campbell, Willie
Nelson, and George Jones. She toured for long periods of time
with outlaws like Willie Nelson, Merle Haggard, and Hank Williams
Jr. at a time when it was very unusual for a woman to do so.
Her most recent recorded work is the four-song EP,
“Scarecrow” which is now available on all streaming music sites.
Dalton is a 2017 inductee of the North American Country Music
Association International Hall of Fame. For more information, visit
www.lacyjdalton.org.

NashTown Entertainment Welcomes Artist
Tony Alan Bates - No Fingers, No Problem
Tony Alan Bates expands his “No Fingers, No Problem” musical
journey in collaboration with award-winning management company,
NashTown Entertainment.
NashTown Entertainment, an award-winning Independent music
management company, has reached an exclusive partnership with Tony
Alan Bates. Tony is widely known throughout the Christian music industry
for his diverse musical approach. He has scored eight national hit songs
in both the faith-based Country and Southern Gospel communities. Tony
is a highly sought-after recording artist and conference speaker, but
perhaps Tony is best known for being the guy born with no fingers, still
who can flat wear out a piano. His no fingers, no problem story, and his
unique Country music overtones, is a perfect addition to any event,
Christian or secular.
“I've been praying for an experienced team to handle all of my social
media, radio, and promotional needs. I feel like NashTown Entertainment
is a perfect fit. I’m very honored and excited, and I’m looking forward to
seeing how God will use this partnership to expand his Kingdom,” stated
Tony.
“We at NashTown Entertainment are excited to add Tony Alan Bates to our artists roster and honored to be a part of such an
inspirational journey,” states Vice President, J. Lee. “We want to make sure more people are given the opportunity to experience
Tony’s story.”
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Christmas 4 Kids Announces 40th Anniversary Concert at
Nashville’s Ryman Auditorium
Christmas 4 Kids (C4K) has announced the lineup for its 40th
Anniversary Concert, set for Monday, November 21, 2022, 7:00
PM at Nashville’s Ryman Auditorium. This year’s big show will
feature performances by returning show host Phil Vassar, The
Frontmen (Richie McDonald, formerly of Lonestar, Tim Rushlow,
formerly of Little Texas, and Larry Stewart of Restless Heart), Essex
County, and special guest, Chris Young.

Country Music’s Biggest Stars Read the New Testament
Immerse yourself in the NIV New Testament as it is read by
some of Country music’s biggest stars. Whether it’s nine-time
Grammy award winner Hillary Scott reading Luke, legendary
Country Music Hall of Famer Charlie Daniels reading Mark,
fourteen-time Grammy and eight-time CMA and ACM winner
Ricky Skaggs reading Hebrews, or ‘New Artist of the Year’ Lauren
Alaina reading James - you will find encouragement and faith as
you listen to Scripture read by some of your favorite performers.
“Christmas 4 Kids is celebrating our 40th year of making
Listen in the car, while you exercise, or read along with a
Christmas special for kids in Middle Tennessee,” says C4K
physical Bible in the accurate, enjoyable, and clear New
President, Linda O’Connell. “Over 13,000 kids have been a part of
International Version, today’s best-selling modern-English version.
our program over the years. We’re now including kids and
grandkids of those we helped many years ago, and many of those
Reba Extends Tour Into 2023
parents and grandparents are joining us as volunteers to help
Reba is extending her “Reba: Live In Concert” tour following
today’s kids. We couldn’t be prouder as we celebrate year 40!”
a string of sold-out stops on the fall leg. Reba announced fourteen
C4K is dedicating this year’s show to its longtime
additional dates set for spring of 2023, featuring special guests
photographer, Richard Suter who passed away in July, following
Terri Clark and The Isaacs. The spring run will kick off March 9,
a short battle with cancer.
2023, in Jacksonville, and will conclude at NYC’s Madison Square
“We are honored to dedicate this show to our beloved
Garden, marking Reba’s first time playing the iconic venue.
photographer and human being extraordinaire, Richard Suter,”
“I am very grateful
explains O’Connell. “Richard took photos of our show and our kids
we’re continuing this tour
for many years and truly had more fun than anyone. From kids
on into 2023,” Reba said.
on his shoulders, to kids autographing his arm, he was ours. His
“I’ve had so much fun
love for people was epic. As he fought ugly pancreatic cancer, he
being back out on the
brought a community together with his positivity over negativity
road and doing what I
logo, and his motto, ‘You can’t go wrong loving on people.”
love
to
do
most,
All proceeds generated from the concert go to the Christmas
entertaining people. And
4 Kids organization.
now getting to headline
Christmas 4 Kids is a not-for-profit organization that has been
places like Madison
in existence for 40 years. Each year, the organization provides
Square Garden and bring
hundreds of underprivileged children in Middle Tennessee with
my buddies Terri Clark
their very own Christmas shopping spree. The funds generated
and The Isaacs with me?
by the Ryman concert, and Tour Bus Show/Artist Meet & Greet
Well, that's just the extra
event, are used to give over 400 children from 29 different
icing on an already tripleschools, a day-long shopping excursion. The special day consists
layered, stuffed and filled,
of a chauffeured trip from their school aboard an entertainer’s
iced and frosted cake!"
luxury tour bus, dinner, and a party hosted by Santa and Mrs.
The fall leg of “Reba: Live In Concert” kicked off October 13,
Claus. To wrap up the day, the tour journeys to the
2022 in Lafayette, Louisiana. With thirty-five #1 hits under her belt,
Hendersonville, Tennessee Walmart where the children receive a
the award-winning entertainer delivers hit after hit during her
brand-new winter coat, and $175.00 to spend however they
“entertaining and flawlessly executed” (Pittsburgh Post-Gazette)
choose. For more information on Christmas 4 Kids, visit
live show.
www.christmas4kids.org.

Continued on page 23 > > >
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< < < Cross Country Report, continued from page 21
Scotty McCreery Receives Angels Among Us Award for
Support Of St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital
Multi-platinum-selling, chart-topping Country artist, Scotty
McCreery has received the Randy Owen ‘Angels Among Us’
Award, which singles out a Country artist each year for
outstanding commitment and service to the mission of St. Jude
Children’s Research Hospital: Finding cures. Saving children. ®

The Country music industry has a legacy of supporting the
patients of St. Jude. Cancer is a multi-trillion-dollar, multi-year
problem, and the Country music industry helped to raise nearly
$50 million in 2021 for St. Jude. The continued support from the
Country music community helps fuel the current six-year, $12.9
billion St. Jude strategic plan to accelerate research and treatment
for childhood catastrophic diseases. For more information, please
visit www.musicgives.org.
Doug Stone Inks Deal with
Action Entertainment Collaborative
Though he may be well into his third decade in music, Doug
Stone shows no signs of slowing down, as the 90s Country
hitmaker has signed with Action Entertainment Collaborative for
booking.
The first time he’s been with a major Nashville booking
agency in a decade and a half, the I’d Be Better Off (In A Pine Box)
singer feels he’s at the top of his game after wholesome lifestyle
changes. “A little over five years ago, I made the decision to get
sober and asked God to take over all aspects of my life. Since then,
I’ve flourished personally and professionally in ways I never have
in the past,” says Stone. “This agency switch marks the first time
I’ve been with a major booking agency out of Nashville in over
fifteen years. It makes me really happy that thirty-three years into
my career, we’re still touring at this level.”

Alabama lead singer, Randy Owen presented McCreery with
the award at the Country Cares Seminar, an annual gathering of
music artists and industry professionals who come together to
learn how to help raise funds and awareness for St. Jude. The
event precedes the launch of the #ThisShirtSavesLives promotion
in support of the #MusicGives to St. Jude Kids initiative.
McCreery has released five consecutive No. 1 hits including
Five More Minutes and This Is It. Since 2014, Scotty and his wife,
Gabi have been champions of the St. Jude mission. From visiting
the St. Jude campus to appearing on Celebrity Family Feud and
donating his $25,000 winnings to the institution, the Triple Tigers
recording artist has supported several St. Jude campaigns over
nearly a decade of partnership. He and his wife are expecting their
first child, a son, in early November.
“It is a tremendous honor to receive the ‘Angels Among Us’
Award from St. Jude,” said McCreery. “The patients and families
here have been an inspiration to me, just as I know they are to so
many other Country artists as well. With continued support from
Country radio, and our loyal listeners, who pitch in to play their
part for this wonderful cause, we can make a difference together
by helping ensure that no family receives a bill from St. Jude for
treatment, travel, housing, or food, so they can focus on helping
their child live. That’s a beautiful thing to me, and I’m happy to
lend my voice in support of such an amazing cause. And then to
receive this award from the legendary Randy Owen, himself, is a
moment I’ll treasure always.”
Past recipients of the ‘Angels Among Us’ Award include
namesakes Randy Owen, Country groups Florida Georgia Line
and Lady A, artists Jake Owen, Brad Paisley, Darius Rucker, and
industry leaders, Lon Helton and Bill Mayne.

Joining ACT’s already-stacked roster of 90s Country royalty
(Collin Raye, Trace Adkins, Lonestar, Aaron Tippin, Sammy
Kershaw, John Michael Montgomery), the eight-time chart-topper
is currently hard at work perfecting the show he’ll be bringing on
the road in 2023.
“We’re currently in rehearsals prepping the show for our 2023
tour, and I very much look forward to seeing all of the fans out on
the road in the coming year,” says Stone. “I’m very thankful to
everyone at Action Entertainment Collaborative for bringing me
into their family, and I’m proud to join such a prestigious roster.”
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Donna
Kilmurray
Thank you DJs for playing my new release,

ANGEL TOO SOON

Distributed to radio by Millennium Music Group and Canyon Creek Records

Donna Kilmurray Ministries
www.DonnaKilmurray.com • Phone: 816-237-6724

The Story Behind the Song
By Robin Tanner

THE MIGHTIEST OF MEN
Wri�en by Bill & Vicki Gower
Recorded by Johnathan Len
The song, ‘The Mightiest Of Men’ reminds
us of the prayer warriors that would get down
on their knees and pray for every need in our
lives. As the scripture says, “Therefore I say to
you whatever things you ask when you pray,
believe that you receive them, and you will
have them.” (Mark 11:24 NKJV) Thank God
for believers that can touch Heaven for every
situation that we face. Songwriters, Bill and
Vicki Gower and music entertainer, Jonathan
Len share how God had a plan for this song
from the beginning.

I

n the beginning, the song, The Mightiest Of Men
started out with a different approach. Vicki recalls,
“We began the song as what if you were a colonel
or lieutenant, and you had the power over all these people,
and you had to send them into battle for war. That’s just like
we are today. No matter how much you feel powerful or think
you got it all together, you still need God. That is how it all
transpired when we came up with the song. The song started
out as one thing, and the more we worked on it, it became
something else.”
“Even in our personal lives it felt like the “Footprints In
The Sand” poem; you can tell when God is carrying you.
That’s what it’s about. You have to get down on your knees,
pray and follow Him. If you follow God, you will go down
his path instead of your own.”
Vicki shares how God put someone in her life after the
loss of her father. “My dad died unexpectedly when I was
eighteen years old. One of the deacons from the church
became my second dad. He was always there, offering advice
and took me under his wing and even gave me away when I
got married. That’s what the song means to me - when He
puts those in your path to pray and encourage you.”
The Mightiest Of Men was written twenty-six years ago.
Bill sent the demo of the song to everyone he knew. No one
was interested and turned the song down. The couple put the
song aside until Johnathan Len heard it. Vicki admits, “There
are so many things that had to happen for the song to come
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Johnathan Len
out. We had seen him at a Ronnie McDowell concert, and he
is such a talented young man.”
Bill remembers, “In 2020, Johnathan Len was performing
in Marion, Illinois. I had my demo with me but thought ‘I
don't know if the song is good enough for Johnathan,’ so I
didn’t give it to him. So, with tears in my eyes, I drove home.
During another time, he was at a festival in West Frankfort
and I took the demo and gave it to the lady at his merchandise
booth. I never did hear anything else. Then later on, at a fair
in Marion, I gave him the demo again and he stuck it in his
backpack. Johnathan loved the song, but at the time wasn’t
recording a Gospel album. His friend convinced him to record
it on his latest album. That is how the song got recorded. You
can tell he put his heart and soul into this song. People request
it all the time at Johnathan’s concerts.” Vicki adds, “God
didn’t want it out twenty-six years ago. God wanted it out
there now. It’s a lesson to people to not give up. You don’t
know what God has for us.”
“Someone came up to me at Johnathan’s show and shared
her story about when she was younger. She said, ‘I was in a
difficult time in my life. The men of the church took me under
their wing. That song makes me cry as I remember all those
men in my church that protected me because I wasn’t in a
good situation. The song brought back all those memories of
how they helped me and made me who I am today.’” Bill
adds, “Someone at a restaurant with tears in his eyes said, ‘I
want to tell you how much that song means to me.’ It's
overwhelming knowing something you wrote is that powerful.

It’s like a revival song. Everywhere we have been people are
singing and come up and saying we love this song and how
much this song inspires them.”
Johnathan shares, “Bill and Vicki gave me the song last
spring. The CD had several songs on it, but Mightiest Of Men
is the one that drew me. After I listened to it, I pulled out
another CD from my backpack to listen in my car. It was the
same exact disc. I called them and said, ‘I really like this song
but I am not recording a Gospel album right now.’ I could not
get the song out of my head! A friend said, ‘You have
recorded Gospel songs on your other albums.’ I said, ‘Yes,
that is true.’ That is one thing about being an independent
artist, you can record what you want to record. I played the
song for my producer and he thought it was a great song.”
“I called Bill and Vicki and told them I was recording the
song. It’s a catchy song, but for me I related to it personally.
We can relate to those in the Bible. Everyone had faults and
they had to rely on Jesus. In my own life I faced struggles
where I had to find God’s grace and God’s forgiveness from
things in my past. There have been instrumental people in my
life that got down on their knees for me. The song is Mightiest
Of Men, but I include all mankind, male and female. The Bible
tells us we should mature and help others as they grow in their
Christianity, so they can see the Gospel of Jesus. When others
are hurting we are to help them. I had those men and women
to help me in my walk.”
“I sang at a family picnic for a business recently.
Everyone was enjoying the show. I noticed a couple of young
kids were smiling and singing along. The audience’s response
to the song has been amazing. Mightiest Of Men has found
success by appearing on several charts. This catchy tune will
have you feeling happy and clapping along, while bringing
back memories of those who prayed for you.”
The mightiest of men had tears in their eyes
when they prayed to Jesus to come into their lives.
And they knew they couldn’t win their battles on their own,
so they trusted in Jesus, and now they’re not alone.

‘The Mightiest of Men’ release party.
L-R: Recording artist, Johnathan Len,
and songwriters Bill and Vicki Gower.

Well, the mightiest of men have got down on their knees
and prayed out to Jesus in their times of need.
They’ve asked for God’s forgiveness and His saving grace.
The mightiest of men have looked upon His face.

Sundance Music Group is a full-service music company
serving the Christian Country / Country Gospel music industry.

sundance
music group

RECORDING
RADIO SINGLE RELEASE
VIDEO PRODUCTION
Contact John Penney
Phone: 229-942-0857 • Email:john@johnpenneymusic.com
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TIM FULGHAM

IT AIN’T EASY BEING GOD
At radio now!
Millennium
MUSIC GROUP

Call 205-662-4826 for radio distribution

Tim Fulgham • 1708 Oakley Station Rd. • Randolph, AL 36792
Phone: 205-928-1144 • Email: timothyfulgham@gmail.com
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REMEMBERING…
Staff, Cross Country USA

1954 - 2022

J

oe Chambers was founder and CEO of The Musicians Hall of Fame
& Museum since 2006. He also achieved great success as a
musician and songwriter.
“The museum was Joe’s passion and joy,” the museum posted on its
Facebook page. “During his entire illness, he could not stop talking about
how thankful he was for all those who visited the museum, watched the
museum’s YouTube channel, or supported the museum in any way.”
Chambers came to Nashville from Columbus, Georgia in 1976 as a
member of a band. His career soon evolved into songwriting, with cuts
including Ricky Van Shelton’s chart-topping 1987 single, Somebody Lied
and the title track for Randy Travis’ 1988 album, Old 8x10. Conway Twitty,
George Jones, Tammy Wynette, Joe Diffie, Johnny Paycheck, and others
recorded his songs. He opened Chambers Guitars in 1985, growing it into a
string of locations in the Nashville area.
“Joe Chambers was like a father to me,” shared Museum Curator, Jay
McDowell. “I learned so much from him. We worked together every day for
the last fifteen years.”
“He always talked about how much he learned from his own mentor,
Billy Sherrill. I’m proud to say that my mentor was Joe Chambers, and just
as Billy lives on through the music, Joe will live on forever through The
Musicians Hall of Fame & Museum.”
Joe Chambers passed away September 28, 2022 in Nashville, Tennessee
at the age of 68.
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The Singer’s Singer

GENE WATSON
Celebrating 60 Years
in Country Music
By Robin Tanner

Gene Watson has been a
mainstay in Country music
with a career spanning six
decades. He still performs
to sold-out concerts, with
an impressive tour schedule.
He still performs in the
same key, and continues to
release great albums. Gene
is loved by his many fans
that have followed his career
since the beginning. Watson
has been called the Singer’s
Singer by many of his peers
that have been influenced
by his pure singing style.

Gene lived in Paris, Texas with his parents and seven
siblings. Recalling his early childhood, he says, “My dad was
kind of a nomad because times were hard. A job wasn’t right
in front of you. You had to go out and look for work to
survive, and my dad was one of those people.”
The family home eventually became a converted school
bus. “We lived in an old school bus and dad rigged up living
quarters with a stove for Mama to cook. We would follow the
crops mostly from one town to the next through several states.
That was just a way of life, and we would stop long enough
for us kids to go to school. I thought we were on top of the
world. It’s a period in my life that I went through and I
certainly don’t regret it. But it takes all of that, in the past, to
enjoy what we have nowadays. I’m just thankful to the good
Lord above that I was raised in a home where we knew right
from wrong, and to always do good by everybody.”
Gene and his brother performed for a local show and
received a standing ovation. As a young adult, Gene settled
in Houston, Texas and began performing in the big Houston
nightclubs while working as a paint and body man during the
day. He developed a strong local following with his stage act,
and it was in Houston where he released his debut single on
Sun Valley Records. That single titled If It Was That Easy
was the beginning of an amazing career.
“Seems like my career just kind of happened
accidentally,” says Gene. “It was purely unintentional. Music
was just a sideline. I was going to be playing and singing no
matter what line of work I was going to do. I never did really
have any high expectations out of the music business. Even
today, I never know what to expect from one day to the next.
But there is one thing; as far as I know, I do have an honest
reputation in the music business, and I wouldn’t take nothing
for that. If anything in the world means success to me, that
right there does.”
From his chart-topping soulful Gospel albums to his #1
Country standards, few artists have left a more indelible mark
on America’s musical landscape than Gene Watson.
Becoming a member of the Grand Ole Opry in 2020, Watson
has been thrilling audiences for sixty years. Gene has more
than seventy-five charted titles, twenty-three Top 10 hits, six
#1 Country singles, and five #1 Gospel hits. Watson is also
a member of the Texas Country Music Hall of Fame and the
Houston, Texas Music Hall of Fame. Many of his hit songs
include Fourteen Carat Mind, Love In The Hot Afternoon,
Paper Rosie, Should I Go Home (Or Should I Go Crazy),
You’re Out Doing (What I’m Here Doing Without), as well
as Gene’s iconic signature hit, Farewell Party. At seventynine-years-old, Gene is considered one of the finest singers
of his generation, offering up one of the best traditional
Country shows in the business.
Gene reflects on his amazing sixty years in the music
business. “It couldn’t happen without all the fans out there.
In this profession, as far as playing our music and exposing
all the people, they are the ones that make it work. I give the
good Lord all the praise for my voice and keeping it intact.
He gave it to me and he could take it anytime he wants to.”

Gene has been known for recording with band and vocals in
the same room. That is something that isn’t customary in this
technical age. Gene admits, “I’ve been called old school more
than one time. I still do it the old way. It works for me. It
might not work for nobody else, but it does for me. I still like
all the musicians in the studio when I record.”
In celebration of his sixty-year career, Watson released
the album, “Outside the Box.” The collection features newly
recorded songs from Watson as well as re-imagined hits
across multiple genres, from Merle Haggard to Etta James.
“We titled the album before we ever recorded the first song,”
shared Watson. “I just wanted to do something that was
different, not only for me, but for the fans too. Of course, it’s
still pure Country music, but the very first song recorded was
one by Etta James, If I Had Any Pride Left At All. I always
thought it was one of the greatest songs out there. I think that
song is one that so many people can relate to, who have lived
that story of loved and lost and never got over it. That’s one
thing that will make a man throw his pride out the window,
do whatever it takes to get back home, and straighten things
out. I am a huge fan of Etta James. I recorded, At Last several
years ago. When she got through putting her treatment on If
I Had Any Pride Left At All, I fell in love with it. It’s a song
I can listen to numerous times a day.”
“Outside The Box” album features twelve outstanding
tracks by renowned songwriters such as Erin Enderlin, Shane
McAnally, Jim “Moose” Brown, Carl Jackson, Pam Tillis,
and many more. Gene says, “Another song that is more
relevant today is If She Only Knew. The song talks about
Alzheimer’s disease. There are so many people who are going
through it, and many who are witnessing it firsthand today.”
Other cuts from the album are The Blues Are Alive And Well,
It Looked Good On Paper, and They Played It (a tribute to
the musicians). Gene admits, “They don’t get the credit they
deserve. I wanted to honor them with this song.” Gene invited
his longtime friend and duet partner Rhonda Vincent to join
him on the album with, I Got One Of Those Too.
Another highlight from the album is a duet with Willie
Nelson. Gene shares how it all happened with a simple phone
call. “Willie’s daughter, Paula got my number from my good
friend, Dallas Wayne (Willie’s Roadhouse on SiriusXM).
Paula called me and we got acquainted over the phone. I had
never met her in person. She said, ‘I don’t know if you know
it or not, but you are one of my dad’s favorite singers of all
time.’ That was a very flattering statement for me! She said,
‘Dad has two regrets in his career that has really bothered
him. The first was, he got a call to spend some time with Frank
Sinatra and didn’t take it because he was on the road and
couldn’t go. The second thing was to go in the studio with
Gene Watson, and he hasn’t done that, yet.’ She said, ‘I would
appreciate it if you would call him.’ I have always been a big
Willie fan with his music, his writing, and his unique way of
singing. I called while he was in Hawaii. We talked for a while
and I told him it would be one of the biggest highlights of my
career to record a song with him. Willie asked me, ‘Which
song would you like to record?’ I would like to record a song
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you did in the 70s called, Wonderful Future. He said, ‘I’m in,
let’s do it.’ That is exactly how it happened.”
“I went into the studio in Nashville and laid the tracks
with the band. I started singing the scratch track for the band
to play. It turned out that was the same track we used on the
album; I didn’t have to sing it again. We sent it to Willie and
his engineer. Willie put his vocals on it and that’s what you
hear on the record. I am thrilled with it, and everything I heard
from Willie’s camp, they liked it too! That means the world
to me! I really searched for songs I know my fans will
appreciate; from that came this album, “Outside the Box.” I
hand-picked all these songs for certain reasons. It was outside

the box, a little off the beaten path of traditional Country
music. I could sing anything and it still would come out
Country. I wasn’t worried about that.”
A few years ago, Gene recorded an album that was close
to his heart, “My Gospel Roots.” He recalls, “The songs were
the old hymns we did as a kid in church. I can remember
singing as far back as I can remember talking. Singing was
something that was not out of the ordinary for me. It wasn’t
unique. My whole family sang. I dedicated that album to my
mom and dad because they were responsible for taking us
kids to church. There is one thing we didn’t miss, that was
church. We all sang in church and all sang different parts. I
wanted to bring that sound back. I love those old songs, and
along the way, I heard some great songs that really knocked
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me out. I thought the single, Old Roman Soldier was a unique
song about a story that has been told so many times. It seems
like there is a story behind every song I record. I had a lot of
people that really fell in love with that album. “My Gospel
Roots” has been one of our best sellers on the road. These
songs went up the charts, and people still ask for them at
concerts. During a show recently we sang, Build My Mansion
requested by a seven-year-old boy, and it brought the house
down! I was thrilled with the outcome of that album. I
wouldn’t take anything for my Gospel raising. Singing in
church with my whole family singing together made it really
easy to put that album together.”
Gene looks back on special memories from his
sixty years in Country music. “I have had so many
things that have happened during my career. Meeting
the Wilburn Brothers, who got me on the stage of the
Grand Ole Opry for the very first time. Then, to receive
a standing ovation at the Ryman Auditorium. It’s things
like that you cherish for life! Then there is the flipside,
I have been in situations where I had to charter a flight
to get to my next date, all because I forgot I had a
concert scheduled! If I had it to do all over again, I
don’t think I would change a thing in the world. Of
course, Vince Gill inviting me to become a member of
the Grand Ole Opry has got to be the cherry on top of
the cake! That is one thing all artists dream of in this
business, being an Opry member. I was very fortunate
for it to happen to me, and I am very thankful.”
Celebrating sixty years in the music business hasn’t
slowed down Watson, as he continues to add more
dates to his 60th Anniversary Tour. “I always look
forward to getting back in the studio. I don’t have a
foundation of what an album will be, but I will come
up with something! Hopefully it will be something the
fans will enjoy. We are never idle as far as what to do
next. We always have goals to reach. I want to keep on
recording as long as the good Lord will give me the
voice. I want to record the good music my fans deserve
and want to hear. I say this at every show, I don’t think
there are any fans better than Gene Watson fans! They
are so supportive, because without them, you can’t do
it. I don’t care how many times you play a song on the
radio, if the people don’t like it, it’s not going to do anything.
I owe a lot to my fans out there. I’ve been quite lucky to pick
my own material, dedicating all these songs to all the fans.”
“There is nothing that I do, on any given day, that I don’t
give praise to the good Lord. I have been through so much. I
was born crippled, I battled cancer, went through Covid, and
overcame all of that. I got so much to be thankful for because
the Lord has blessed me so much. Before I say thanks to
anybody on any day, I always try to thank the Lord first.
Without Him, none of this would be possible.”
www.genewatsonmusic.com
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By Robin Tanner

The Legacy & Music of KITTY WELLS
In the music industry we often use the title
"legend" when referring to an artist and their lengthy,
phenomenal careers. There are many who fit the
criteria, and Kitty Wells is no exception. She is also
known as a pioneer in music because she was the
first woman to make a full-length record, selling a
million copies. Also, the first to have a number one
song with, It Wasn't God Who Made Honky Tonk
Angels. Back then, women were just known as a "girl
singer" in a band, in the industry dominated by men.
Kitty broke down those barriers and made a way for
future female singers. She was voted the nation's
number one 'Country Female Artist' by all of the
trade publications such as Billboard, Cash Box,
Record World, and Downbeat Magazine. We honor
the life and music of Miss Kitty Wells.
Ellen Muriel Deason was born in Nashville, Tennessee
on August 30, 1919. She began singing as a child, learning
guitar from her father, Charles, who was a brakeman on the
Tennessee Central Railroad. Her father and his brother were
musicians; her mother, Myrtle was a Gospel singer. In 1935,
“Kitty” joined her sisters, Mae and Jewel along with cousin,
Bessie Choate, forming the group known as the Deason
sisters. They appeared on an early morning radio station,
WSIX in Nashville (1936).
In 1937, Kitty married Johnnie Wright, who is also a
legend in Country music. He was part of the famous duo,
Johnnie and Jack. Jack Anglin (duo partner) was married to
Johnnie’s sister, Louise. Johnnie and Jack were the Top
Country Vocal Duo in the late forties, recording such hits for
RCA Records, Ashes Of Love, Poison Love, and Down South
In New Orleans. They remained popular until Jack’s sudden
death in 1963. At that time, Johnnie began his solo career with
the #1 hit song, Hello Vietnam, which was featured in the
movie, Full Metal Jacket.
The couple began a career in Country music
entertainment that spanned over 60 years. Kitty and Johnnie
had three children, Ruby, Bobby, and Sue. Family was always
an important part of the Wells/Wright team. They always
included their children as a part of their tour from the time
they were able to walk on stage.
Ellen was given the name Kitty Wells by husband Johnnie
in 1943. Johnnie got the name from the old folk ballad
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recorded by the Pickard Family, entitled, Sweet Kitty Wells.
Johnnie and Kitty made appearances in the early years on
radio stations in North Carolina, Tennessee, West Virginia,
Georgia, and the Louisiana Hayride in Shreveport, Louisiana.
Kitty's first recording session was for RCA Records in 1947,
when she recorded some Gospel songs such as Gathering
Flowers For The Master's Bouquet and How Far Is Heaven.
Kitty re-recorded How Far Is Heaven two more times on
Decca Records, once with her daughter Carol Sue when she
was nine-years-old.
Kitty was about to quit show business and stay at home
with her three children, but God had another plan. Paul Cohen,
then A&R for Decca Records, was looking for a female singer
to record an answer song to Hank Thompson’s number one
hit, The Wild Side Of Life. He asked Johnnie if Kitty would
be interested in recording It Wasn't God Who Made Honky
Tonk Angels. Kitty said she would do it so she could make
the money off of the recording session. “I wasn't expecting
to make a hit,” said Wells later. “I just thought it was another
song.” The song became a million seller. The chart topping
hit became a Country music standard with a very familiar
tune. The melody was drawn from the Carter Familys I'm
Thinking Tonight Of My Blue Eyes, as were The Wild Side Of
Life, and Roy Acuff's The Great Speckled Bird.
Record companies were reluctant to issue albums by
Country female artists until Wells proved that women could
sell records. She became the first female Country singer to

issue an LP, starting with 1956’s “Kitty Wells’ Country Hit
Parade” which consisted of her biggest hits. Wells released
her first studio album in 1957 with “Winner Of Your Heart.”
Soon other female Country singers began releasing LPs in the
late 1950s and early 1960s. Wells also released singles,
Making Believe and Lonely Side Of Town. Wells’ later 1950s
releases included Searching (For Someone Like You), I Can't
Stop Loving You, and Amigo's Guitar (which she wrote with
John D. Loudermilk).
The rest is history, thus beginning the sensational career
of Miss Kitty Wells. Her duet with Country artist Red Foley,
One By One remained on the charts for almost a year. Kitty
signed an unheard of “lifetime” contract with Decca Records
in 1959. She remained on Decca until 1975, when she released
one album on Capricorn Records. On this session, Kitty was
backed by some members of the famous Allman Brothers
Band. In 1979, Johnnie and Kitty formed their own label,
Ruboca Records, (named after their three children, Ruby,
Bobby, and Carol), managed by son-in-law, John Sturdivant.
Kitty had her last solo Top 10 single on Ruboca, at age 60
with Thank You For The Roses.

Heat Of The Night Cast and Friends.” They performed Jingle
Bells released on Sonlite and MGM/UA for one of the most
popular Christmas releases of 1991 and 1992, with Southern
retailers. In 1993, Wells appeared on the collaboration with
Dolly Parton, Loretta Lynn, and Tammy Wynette, Honky
Tonk Angels.
Wells, and her singing partner husband of sixty-three
years performed their final show together on December 31,
2000, at the Nashville Nightlife Theater; they had announced
their retirement earlier that year. Wells was ranked #15 on
CMT's 40 Greatest Women of Country Music in 2002. On
May 14, 2008, It Wasn't God Who Made Honky Tonk Angels
was added to the National Recording Registry at the Library
of Congress.
Wells’ husband Johnnie Wright passed away about a
month before their 74th Wedding Anniversary, at the age of
97. Kitty Wells died on July 16, 2012, in Madison, Tennessee
from complications of a stroke. She was 92.
As a member of the Grand Ole Opry and The Country
Music Hall of Fame, Kitty Wells was a true pioneer, paving
a way for many female artists that followed her rewarding
career. She might have sung about honky tonk angels, but she
was a true angel with her faith in God and love for her family
and fans. Thanks to this Queen of Country Music, all these
female artists are no longer referred to as just “girl singers!”
www.kittywells.com

Wells remained a successful concert attraction at smaller
venues throughout the country and Canada into the early
2000s. In 1987, she joined fellow Opry legends Brenda Lee
and Loretta Lynn on K.D. Lang’s Honky Tonk Angels Medley
which was nominated for a Grammy in 1989. Wells’ 1955
recording, Making Believe was included in the soundtrack for
the film, Mississippi Burning.
In 1991, Wells was awarded the Grammy Awards’
Lifetime Achievement Award. She, along with Johnnie
Wright and Bobby Wright, joined producers Randall Franks
and Alan Autry for the “Christmas Time's A Comin’ - In The
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OFFICIAL CHRISTIAN COUNTRY TOP 100 - NOVEMBER 2022
TM
1
2
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7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
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22
23
24
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26
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28
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32
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36
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LM
6
7
8
9
10
13
3
17
18
15
29
20
30
34
5
37
42
28
2
14
31
35
1
45
4
44
41
38
67
50
12
70
40
11
65
60
19
59
52
53
47
61
39
63
76
48
25
84
66
23

SONG TITLE
ARTIST
I Want To See Heaven
Deano Graham
Standing Room Only
Kali Rose
Worship
Jeff Arrandale
Our Town
Lonnie Hardy
The Positive Cowboy
Jim Sheldon
Til You Can't
Cody Johnson
It's A God Thing
Chris Golden
More Than Me
Corey Farlow
The Mightiest Of Men
Johnathan Len
Picture Frames
Randy Rogers Band
God's Great Love
Tennessee River Boys
Red, White, And Blue
Jimmy R Price
Second Chances
Branded
The Casual Christian
Randy Day
Gods Got A Plan
Doug Mathis
Even When I Fall
Greg McDougal
Live Like You
John Berry
Sometime After Midnight
Richard Sprayberry
He Was There
Jan Harbuck
Choose Life
Murphys
Take Your Place
Derrick Loudermilk Band
Standin' On Holy Ground
Roger Barkley Jr.
He Woke Me Up This Morning
Bruce Hedrick
Like Ol' Hank
Fox Brothers
Forever Changed
T Graham Brown
No One's Too Broken For Grace
Barber Family
When The Roses Bloom Again
Melanie Walker
Three Carpenters
Brent Hutchens
Blood Medley
Cindy Hughlett
Somebody Like Me
Dale Rochell
Mrs. McCormick
David House
Roots
Joe Richards
I've Made Up My Mind
Kenny Keith
Radio Friend
Richard Lynch
The Devil's Not Afraid Of A Dust Covered Bible
King James Boys
Why Didn't I Listen
Becky Braun
The Scars You Can't See
Chuck Hancock
But You Can
Barbara Fairchild & Johnathan Bond
My Jesus Will Be With Me
East Ridge Boys
He Is God
Freddy Redmon
The Lord's Prayer
Cathy Reynolds
Life Is Good
James Payne
What Hasn't Killed Me
John Penney
The Warrior Was My Friend
Ron Hemphill
Drinking That New Wine
Troy Richardson
Somewhere I Can Go
Kelton French ft. Brooke Woods
Road Back To Calvary
David Smith
Angel Too Soon
Donna Kilmurray
It's Time To Go Back Home
Jamie Haage
Just Like That
Don Stiles

TM LM
51 56
52 88
53 21
54 81
55 51
56 55
57 72
58 58
59 78
60 33
61 27
62 43
63 83
64 93
65 22
66 95
67 64
68 89
69 36
70 68
71 71
72 74
73 85
74 –
75 49
76 82
77 75
78 73
79 87
80 80
81 –
82 –
83 99
84 90
85 97
86 79
87 86
88 98
89 91
90 94
91 –
92 96
93 92
94 –
95 –
96 –
97 100
98 –
99 –
100 –

SONG TITLE
ARTIST
Toe To Toe With The Devil
Gregg Walker
Turn Another Stone
Marvin Harrell
I Don't Have Time
Williamson Branch
Free
Steve Warren
I'm Redeemed
Tracey Rhodes
I Choose Life
Webster Brothers
That Same Spirit
Roy Anderson
You Say
Tonja Rose
Miracles Still Happen
Michael Knight
Fill My Way With Love
Mary James
Grandma's Prayer
Melissa Evans
In You
Justin Richardson
Jesus Signed My Pardon
Mike Leichner
Believe
Waymasters
City Of Gold
Gena Roberts Hamilton
White Picket Fence
Jacky Jack White
Jesus Or Whiskey
Troy Anderson
Momma's Wall Of Fame
Michael Lusk
Greater Faith
Danny Thomas ft. Autumn Sky
New Feathers
Carol Barham
We Will Rise
Leon Patillo
You Can't Take It With You
Tony Sands
Enough
Dwayne Campbell
If God's Like You
Reed Brothers ft. T Graham Brown
I Say Yes
Kenny Cable
I've Been To The House Of The Risen Son
Lin Butler
Death Could Not Hold Him
New Road II
Those Crazy Christians
Rusty Rowan
God's Dream For Me
Amy McAllister
Everybody Talks To God
Aaron Lewis
Thankful
Delnora
Changed To A Blessing
By Faith
Good Morning Lord
Wink Kelso
The Rest Of My Days
Mike Walker
Stuff
Debbie Bennett
Get Up And Walk
Paul Family Bluegrass Band
Grandma's Front Porch
Tisha Todd
Love Sweet Love Sweet Love
Aaron Vance
Coming To Jesus
Barry Lee White
Footsteps Of My King
Jennifer Sides
I Found Jesus
Bill Baker
The Masterpiece
Michah Hall
Testimony Without A Test
Mary Burke
The House still Standing
Cowboy Joe Babcock
Walking By Faith
Jonathan Ray Smith
Love Song
Luke Hendrickson
Reckless Love Of God
Katie Estes
Ain't No Grave
Sawyer Family Band
Nobody Loves Me Like You
Tina Wakefield
Go Down Naaman
Kenneth Hall

is a premium, global radio distribution and promotion
platform. AirPlay Direct delivers a smart set of digital marketing and
promotion tools professionally supported with radio promotion training
for independent artists and record labels.
provides artists and records labels a music business
platform designed to help them keep their music in front of and available
to our global radio station members and music industry professionals
every day of the year... 24/7 - 365. From new releases to global radio
promotion of deep catalog, AirPlay Direct is the solution.
For more information please visit: AirPlayDirect.com
Contact: Lynda Weingartz at lynda@AirPlayDirect.com
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Thank you for making
I WANT TO SEE HEAVEN
#1 on the Cross Country USA
Hot 100 for November!
Co-written with
James Payne,
from the album
“Bluegrass 3:16”

www.deanograham.com
deanograham3@gmail.com
(407) 388-8667
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Jacky Jack White

Thanks for playing and charting

WHITE PICKET FENCE
Distributed to radio by Canyon Creek Records

Booking Information
205-499-9988
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HUMBLED, BLESSED, AND THANKFUL!
By Robin Tanner
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Rick Hammer recalls, Remember who we represent and serve, God Almighty! There
“I was blessed as a kid to are so many great verses from the Bible to think on. One that
be raised in a wonderful, has sustained me through the toughest of times is Philippians
loving Christian family. I 4:13, I Can Do ALL Things Through CHRIST Who
remember early on, nine Strengthens Me. Keep pressing on whereever HE has placed
or ten years old, my you. Always know there is someone waiting and needing to
Sunday school teacher hear your message!”
told me, ‘I want you to
Lead singer, David Langley’s family was also musical.
sing a solo in front of the He shares what he learned from his parents. “My father’s side
whole church for the is more Country/Hillbilly, and my mother was more
Easter program. I want traditional Gospel. At
you to sing the old hymn, an early age, I started
On A Green Hill Far singing and learning
Away, and that is where I the piano. It soon
wished I was! My deepest thanks go to my Sunday school became obvious that I
teacher, Leona McDaniels for pushing me. She also told me, had no musical ability
‘You will be a singer and minister of song someday.’ because
of
my
Throughout my walk with Christ, I am truly thankful and dyslexia. I switched to
humbled to be able to use my God-given talent to glorify voice lessons, only,
him.”
around thirteen years
“Back in the 70s, during the birthing of the California of age. I performed in
“Jesus Movement,” I experienced an awakening. I was church as a soloist, and
singing with a Contemporary Gospel group, performing at a later with an ensemble
huge youth camp in San Bernardino, California. We were called Reflections. I
ministering with Keith Green, Chuck Girard, and Love Song. started Mobile College
For the first time in my life, I saw the power of God displayed in 1980, and joined the vocal group, AWANA. I later joined
through music, served up after fervent prayer. He was using the Cornerstones, a local Gospel quartet. I followed my
us to make a huge difference in hundreds of lives through brother Chuck to Nashville, where he had just started playing
music. Pray about what you are doing and trust His Word! piano for Rosie Rozelle and the Searchers. I toured some with
Let your expectation come from Him.”
them playing bass guitar, but I really wanted to sing. I was
Dave Wright was born
hired on to sing with Del Delamont, who was writing for the
and raised in Tacoma,
Oak Ridge Boys at the time. A year later my brother and I
Washington into a strong
returned to Tacoma. I settled down, got married, and started
Christian family that was
a family and a career. I needed something to fund my music
blessed with musical
habit! My brother Chuck went on to play keyboard with the
talent. “Everyone played
Imperials. God placed me in law enforcement. I saw the worst
an instrument or sang. I
of the worst for over twenty-five years. I guess the Lord
gave my heart to the Lord
wanted this young man who lived a rather sheltered life to
when I was in children’s
see the stronghold the devil has on this world. I truly thank
church. I remember going
the Lord God for his hand of protection over my life, and that
to the front of the room
I always had my love for music to take me away from all I
when the question was
had experienced.”
asked, ‘Do you want to
David moved to Dallas, then to Mobile, joining the Port
have Jesus in your heart?’
City Quartet, featuring the legendary Billy Todd of The
I prayed with the dear
Florida Boys. Their jobs eventually sent them to Birmingham,
couple that ran it. It was a
then Nashville, where opportunities started to open up again
precious time.”
to perform. “I began singing at small Country and Gospel
He continues, “I was in high school when I was venues with a friend. I eventually met Rick Hammer through
introduced to Gospel music. I attended concerts in Seattle our church in Joelton, Tennessee. Rick and I had a unique
where quartets, The Stamps, Statesmen, Blackwood Brothers, sound together and decided to form a quartet, with a friend
and Imperials would come to town. I thought, wow, they don’t he grew up with in Seattle, Washington. With the help of our
play this kind of music in my conservative Baptist church. I good friend, Cowboy “Joe” Babcock we were introduced to
was hooked!”
the Music City Christian Fellowship where we met our bass
“I have learned that it is never acceptable to think you singer during a practice of the Sunday Mornin’ Country
can’t achieve more. Be sure you focus on seeking HIS Gospel show held at the Grand Ole Opry House.”
direction for your individual life, as well as your group’s.
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“Performing these years with The Tennessee River Boys
has been a real blessing. Yes, we have had our tough times
with lack of dates, too many dates, balance of family and
ministry, you all know the trials. God opened doors for us I
would have never dreamed of, working with some of the great
artists in Country music.”
Michael Rich from
Glasgow, Kentucky sings
bass with the Tennessee
River Boys. He says from
a young age he always had
a dream to be a bass singer.
“I went to many concerts
and absorbed as much
Southern Gospel music as
possible. At age twelve, I
joined the school choir,
sang soprano ‘till age
fourteen, and nature took
its course! As a freshman
in high school, I sang in
high school choir and was the only freshman selected to sing
for four years in the show choir. I attended All State and Quad
State Chorus, and the Blackwood Brothers Christian School
of Music at Murray State University. I was given private voice
lessons by the legendary London Parris. In 1982, I formed
my first male Southern Gospel quartet. Now I've been singing
Southern Gospel, Country, and Country Gospel for forty
years.”
“In 1982, while working on the farm during hay cutting
time, I found myself lost, as far away from God as a man
could get. I was in a pitiful state. I bowed on my knees beside
the old tractor and made peace with my Creator. Since that
day I have tried to dedicate my life to reaching out and telling
the world about His love and mercy. He loves all His creation
and can give them comfort and peace in their soul. I have had
an incredible life singing and traveling all over the United
States. With undeniable help and support, He sends me places
through The Tennessee River Boys’ ministry that I would
have never been. My hero, George Younce once said, ‘I have
come to the age of life that I realize there are fewer days ahead
of me than there are behind me. I would like to think I may
have inspired some youngster to sing the bass part.’”

The Tennessee River Boys have graced many historic
stages, including appearances at the World-Famous Station
Inn, performing with Larry Cordle, Carl Jackson, and Val
Storey. They sang to a packed house at the Schermerhorn
Symphony Hall for the Josie Awards, an award show at Titan
Stadium in Nashville, Dollywood Celebrity Theatre, and the
Kentucky Opry. The group adds, “Probably the most special
would be stepping into that circle on the stage of the Grand
Ole Opry House in Nashville. Even after eight appearances
on that stage, the thrill is still amazing. No matter how many
times you play there, it’s always a huge deal! We are humbly
blessed and thankful!”
The Tennessee River Boys agree as a group, “It takes
patience and love to work together without losing sight of the
goal. When all members do their job well, by being focused
and ready, that is when true harmony creates beautiful music.
The reward comes when people appreciate the blend, the
spirit, and the talent; when all the glory goes to God!”
They have been awarded ‘Top Country Gospel
Entertainers of the Year’ for three years by The Josie Music
Awards. “We are blessed to be included among thousands of
artists and groups, submitted and nominated, for these awards.
Pastors from all over the nation remark how they had been
fed spiritually, seeing folks come to Christ and pour out their
hearts to start anew. We find it a huge compliment to be asked
back, and re-booked every place we sing. Thankful!”
Their latest single, God’s Great Love is written by Dave
Williford. The quartet says, “We appreciate his style and lyric.
We are able to minister through this song because of the heart
of the writer, lining up with the vocalist doing the solo. We
are thankful that God’s Great Love is a perfect fit for us, and
that the song is moving up the charts.”
Tennessee River Boys’ main focus is to live the Gospel
on and off the platform. Love people, no matter what or who
they are. “We want to work hard, then let our expectation and
rewards come from the Lord. Be totally unashamed to go into
any venue, anytime and share the Gospel in song the best we
can. We want to make a difference and build others up in
Christ.”
www.tnriverboys.com

Thanks for playing
SOMEBODY LIKE ME
Distributed to radio by Millennium Music Group
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Visit our Facebook page: "Waves of Faith
Country Gospel" for bookings, videos, and daily
quotes or contact us by phone at (580) 467-0720
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Thanks DJs for playing

HE LIFTS ME UP
For Radio distribution, call Wilds And Associates:205-662-4826.
New Salem • 1624 Normandy Lane • Winston Salem, NC 27103
Phone: 336-765-3072 • Email: U2NewSalem@gmail.com
www.NewSalem.website

Thanks for playing and charting

I BELIEVE
on Grace Records Nashville

Call 205-662-4826 for Waymasters music is available
radio distribution
on all major digital music outlets

Millennium
MUSIC GROUP

www.thewaymasters.com
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Thanks for playing

WHAT HASN’T KILLED ME
Millennium
MUSIC GROUP

john@johnpenneymusic.com

RON
HEMPHILL
Thanks DJs
for playing
THE CASUAL
CHRISTIAN
On Canyon Creek
Records Comp.

Thanks for playing my new single,

THE WARRIOR WAS MY FRIEND

Millennium
MUSIC GROUP

1850 SE Lincoln Rd • Prineville, OR 97754
Phone: 541-480-5642
Email: thorn3006@centurylink.net

Randy Day Music LLC
PO Box 574 • Interlachen, FL , 32148
Phone: 386-336-1833 • Email: randydaymusic@gmail.com
WWW.RANDYDAYMUSIC.COM
Facebook: Randy Day Music • twitter: @randydaymusic
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SERIES

CRISTY LANE

By Robin Tanner

For over forty years, Cristy Lane’s award-winning
music and inspirational life story have brought joy
to the hearts of people around the world. Her 1979
Country hit single,
, along with
her biography by the same name were both #1
sellers. The pure and beautiful voice of Cristy Lane
has taken her from a little town in Illinois to the
jungles of Vietnam and all over the world. All
through her life and career she has inspired and
uplifted thousands, as she reminds us to live one
day at a time.

C

risty Lane was born Eleanor Johnston to a Peoria,
Illinois family of twelve. She grew up singing in
church and in the school choir. Although singing
was something she loved, a bad experience almost stopped
her desire to sing forever. Cristy remembers, “I was in the
school choir at the age of fourteen. I was made to stand behind
the curtain and sing because my dress was not new, or as good
as the other students. It would be the catapult to fear, anxiety,
and shying away from singing.”
“Ten years later, a marriage and three children, I would
break my vow of silence and sing while doing housework. It
just so happened that one day while doing the dishes and
singing, my husband Lee came in and thought the singing
was coming from the radio. Funny thing is, we didn’t have a
radio!”
“My career began because of my husband, Lee Stoller.
His nudging led to an unwavering of sheer encouragement
and persistence. He would handle everything regarding the
business aspect, and I would just sing. He then began
recording me singing, taking the little tapes around to anyone
and everyone who would listen.” Unfortunately, Lane was
painfully shy. After a few tentative attempts and several
nightclub appearances, she finally landed a guest slot on
Chicago’s WGN Barn Dance radio program in 1968. Chicago
proved to be inspirational, and it was from Chicago DJ, Chris
Lane that she took her famous stage name.
In 1969, Stoller organized a 120-show-tour of Vietnam
which resulted in a devastating helicopter crash, leaving Lane
stranded in the midst of a battle. After her harrowing
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experiences in Vietnam, Lane lost all hope of a music career.
She and her husband returned to Peoria, opening a pair of
nightclubs featuring Lane as the marquee attraction.
By 1972, Lane and her family had moved to a Nashville
suburb to attempt once more to get her career off the ground.
Lane was largely met with indifferences from label
executives, prompting her husband to form his own label, LS
Records. In the mid-1970s, Let Me Down Easy, Shake Me I
Rattle, I Just Can’t Stay Married To You, Penny Arcade,
Simple Little Words, and I’m Gonna Love You Anyway were
all hits on LS records.
“In 1979, after winning ‘Top New Female Vocalist’ from
the Academy of Country Music, we would then secure a major
record deal with Liberty/United Artists. We would top the
charts with Sweet Sexy Eyes, and then we would convince the
record label to let me record, One Day At A Time. This would
inevitably become my signature and most favorite recording
that I could offer to my fans. When I was young, I enjoyed
singing in the church choir; the hymns and positive messages
always moved me.”
The following years were very successful for Lane, as
she experienced many firsts. Television marketing of her
albums had made her one of the top selling artists of all time.
Even though she did not advertise in India, Lane was

spotlighted by EMI in 1984 as their top selling artist,
surpassing David Bowie, Tina Turner, Sheena Easton, and
the Rolling Stones.
In 1985, Lee Stoller, with Pete Chaney, penned her
biography and attempted to get it published worldwide.
Continually turned down with the same rationale, biographies
just don’t sell; Stoller took it upon himself to publish the
biography independently. The book’s reception among the
public was loud and clear. They loved it! “One Day At A
Time,” the book, became a #1 best seller with over one million
copies sold around the world.
By the late 80s and early 90s, Branson had emerged as a
major entertainment destination and the Cristy Lane Theatre
became a popular attraction. The theatre not only hosted
Lane’s own performances, but also those of Branson stars
such as Ray Price, Ferlin Husky, and Peter Lemongello. Even
after Lane’s theatre was leased out in the mid-1990s, she
remained a #1 selling artist. In 2000, she received an award
for her television and print ad success, and went on to release
another million-selling album called, “The Man from Galilee.”
However, it was in 2003 that Lane received what she
considered to be the greatest honor of her lifetime, the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Hall of Fame Award. The award
was given in special recognition of the joy and comfort her
performances brought to military bases at home, and abroad,
as well as her lifelong commitment to supporting our troops.

Cristy’s drive to bring comfort to others through her
music extended beyond the military. In 2005, Lane released
an album following the devastating Sri Lanka tsunami, from
which all proceeds were donated to the Tsunami Victims
Fund. In a similar act of generosity, Lane’s “Classic Hymns
- 19 All Time Favorite Songs of Faith” album was released
in China, from which a portion of the proceeds were donated
to the 2008 Earthquake Victims Fund.
“I believe the challenges of entering a career in the music
business is believing in oneself and getting over the sheer
stage fright. The touring was always a challenge, the traveling
from place to place, all the while wanting to be at home with
our kids. The rewards from the sacrifices made in such a
demanding career is, hands down, the fans. Their love and
acceptance mean the world to me.”
Cristy Lane and Lee Stoller reside in Nashville, where
she enjoys sharing life with her family and grandchildren.
“My testimony is simple. I believe in God. I have a lot of
inner strength and faith that has gotten me through the trials
and tribulations, good and bad days. My goal was always to
just sing and never give up. And, if I can bring comfort and
peace to my fans through the messages in my singing and
songs, then my dream has come true.”
www.cristylane.com

MICHAEL KNIGHT

Thanks DJs for playing and charting

MIRACLES STILL HAPPEN
Distributed by Canyon Creek Records

Phone: 903.714.5277
Email:michaelknightlivemusic@yahoo.com
www.michaelknightlivemusic.com
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Thanks for making

THE SCARS YOU CAN’T SEE

www.chuckhancock.com
Bookings: Terry Beene, 214-695-9775
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Chuck Hancock Enterprises, Inc.
P.O. Box 756 • Sandersville, Ga. 31082
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In observance of Veterans Day, November 11, 2022,
the staff and management of Cross Country USA
Magazine take this opportunity to salute the military
veterans of the United States Armed Forces. You are
loved, appreciated, and in our prayers daily. We thank
you for your patriotic service to our country.
In that spirit of honor and gratitude, we also pause
to spotlight a prominent organization that provides
assistance to our veterans through the abundant support
and services they provide - the Wounded Warrior Project.
Staff, Cross Country USA
(*Testimonials and other information courtesy of WWP website)

E

very warrior has a next mission. We know that the
transition to civilian life is a journey. And for
every warrior, family member, and caregiver, that
journey looks different. Wounded Warrior Project is here for
their first step, and each step that follows because we believe
that every warrior should have a positive future to look
forward to. There’s always another goal to achieve, another
mission to discover. We are their partner in that mission.
Who Is A Warrior? “Veterans and service members who
incurred a physical or mental injury, illness, or wound while
serving in the military on or after September 11, 2001. You
are our focus. You are our mission. Here, you’re not a member
- you’re an alumnus, a valued part of a community that’s been
where you’ve been and understands what you need.
Everything we offer is free because there’s no dollar value to
finding recovery and no limit to what you can achieve.”
Countless brave men and women who served in recent
military conflicts were injured in service or left with lasting
invisible wounds including depression, post-traumatic stress
disorder, and debilitating brain trauma. Advancements in
technology and medicine save lives - but the quality of those
lives might be profoundly altered.
The numbers speak for themselves because not every
warrior can. With the support of our community of donors
and team members, we give a voice to those needs and
empower our warriors to begin the journey to recovery.
Wounded Warrior Project® (WWP) is committed to
helping every warrior achieve their highest ambition.
Wherever you are in your journey, our programs, services,
and resources are built to reduce the burden of visible and
invisible wounds and are here to help you take the next steps
that are right for you.
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Warrior Testimonies
Philip Krabbe’s happiest
memories came from the time he
spent in the U.S. Marine Corps.
“I loved the Marines,” Philip
says. “The best part was the
camaraderie and the love we had
for one another.” But that
brotherhood made the reality of
war even more devastating. On
May 23, 2006, Philip lost two of
his Marines, and an interpreter, to
a roadside bomb. Not only were they his friends, but as their
platoon
sergeant,
Philip
felt
responsible.
He
compartmentalized his feelings and carried on with the
mission, but it wasn’t long before he needed prescription
drugs to get to sleep at night.
When Philip returned home, post-traumatic stress
disorder (PTSD) and survivor’s guilt led him to continue
self-medicating with drugs and alcohol. “I was an alcoholic,”
admits Philip. “I was a drug addict, too. I tried to cope the
only way I knew how, just to be able to function during the
day.”

Continued on page 55 > > >
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< < < Wounded Warrior Project, continued from page 52

“Wounded Warrior Project doesn’t just

help with one aspect of a Warrior’s
life; it’s very well rounded. It’s not
just handing out money. They are a
hand up, not a handout.”
SEAN KARPF
Wounded Warrior

In 2017, Philip found Wounded Warrior Project and, at
his very first event, met a fellow warrior named Ray Pizarro.
Philip didn’t know it at the time, but that moment would
become a major turning point in his life. Ray led Philip
through his recovery journey, introducing him to a variety of
WWP programs and serving as his support system. But
recovery is rarely a straight line. On November 30, 2020, after
almost fourteen years of substance abuse, Philip nearly
committed suicide.
“The depression told me I could end this with one pull of
a trigger. But I looked down and saw the word ‘courage’
tattooed on my hand,” remembers Philip. “I promised Ray I
would have the courage to survive, that I wouldn’t take my
own life. That was the last drink I had.”
After getting sober, Philip worked with the WWP
Benefits Service team to get the proper VA disability rating,
which allowed him to stop working. Instead, he could focus
full time on his recovery by participating in programs like
Warrior Care Network®. “It changed my life drastically,”
says Philip. “I didn’t know how to explain how I felt; Warrior
Care Network helped me better explain what I was going
through.”
While trying new programs and therapies, Philip’s
participation in the WWP Peer Support program remained
constant. Ray was Philip’s Peer Support Group leader, and
together they tried to help as many local warriors as they
possibly could. Unfortunately, in early 2022, Ray passed
away. But instead of falling back into old habits, Philip saw
it as a challenge - and an opportunity to regain the sense of
purpose he lost when he left the Marine Corps. “I promised
him that I would pick up the torch, carry out his mission, and
make it my own,” says Philip. “I know this is what I am
supposed to be doing. My goal is to talk to anybody who will
listen to me. I think that my story is powerful enough that it
can hopefully save a life.”

Sam Hargrove joined the
U.S. Air Force in 1996 for the
promise of a better life and a
secure future. She never thought
her job as an admin, working on
computers, would put her in
harm’s way - but in Iraq,
everything was in harm’s way.
One morning in 2003, while
calling home from a tent on her
base in Tallil, a bomb exploded.
The shock wave from the blast blew through the tent,
knocking out the base’s communication system and leaving
Sam with a traumatic brain injury. Miraculously, she was able
to walk away from the explosion - helping a junior Airman
to safety along the way.
When she returned home, she couldn’t escape the
memory of the blast and the hypervigilance she’d become
accustomed to while deployed to a warzone. In 2010, Sam
finally realized she needed help. “My god-son told me he was
scared of me,” says Sam. “I had a lot of anger issues.”
Sam got some counseling, but regular therapy was only
helping a little bit. One night, she got drunk and intended to
turn off the road and crash her car into a tree to end her pain.
Thankfully, she never took that turn. The next day, she told
her social worker that if she didn’t get help right away, she
would try to kill herself again.
He got her into a ninety-day inpatient program, which
helped while she was there - but she lapsed into negative
patterns when she got back home. Then she learned about
Wounded Warrior Project. She started attending a local WWP
Peer Support group that allowed her to build relationships
with other veterans in her community.

Continued, next page > > >
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She also participated in a Couples’ Project Odyssey,
which helped improve her relationship with her fiancée. But
her biggest breakthrough came when she went through the
Warrior Care Network intensive outpatient program.
“I finally allowed myself to be open and tell it all and not
just avoid what was going on,” says Sam. “That’s why I was
able to deal with it - because I was able to just put it all out
there.” The follow-up care from Warrior Care Network made
the program much more impactful than her previous
treatments and has helped her continue to make progress. She
has since become involved in other WWP programs to
augment her treatment, like WWP Talk, which has kept her
moving forward. “To have a listening ear on the other line
when you’re going through things is very important,” says
Sam.
Now, Sam shares her experiences so other warriors will
have hope. She wants them to realize they’re not alone, and
that many others have overcome similar problems. “It’s
important for us to share our stories,” says Sam. “It helps
another warrior understand ‘it’s not just me,’ or ‘I’m not the
only one.”
The events of 9/11 made
Jason Ehrhart angry - so angry
that he enlisted in the U.S. Army
after high school. In September
of 2005, he was sent to Iraq as
an infantry mortarman. Three
months later, life for Jason and
his family took a devastating
turn.
While traveling to a polling
station for the first elections in
Baghdad, the Humvee he was
riding in was blown up by anti-tank mines. Jason was blown
out of the top of the vehicle and landed several yards away.
Both of his legs were broken, he had third-degree burns
covering 60% of his body, and he slipped into a coma that
lasted for three months. When he came out of the coma, one
of his legs had been amputated and he couldn’t swallow or
speak.
Jason’s parents, Pam and Mike Estes, were about to
embark on a long, hard, frustrating journey. It began in an
intensive care unit thousands of miles from their home and

Radio Distribution and Promotion

led to them becoming full-time caregivers for their adult son.
Pam and Mike recall that the combination of caring for Jason,
juggling full-time careers, and raising their teenage daughter
was an emotional rollercoaster. His wounds and traumatic
brain injury (TBI) meant that he could do virtually nothing
for himself.

Mission
To honor and empower wounded warriors.

Vision
To foster the most successful, well-adjusted
generation of wounded service members
in this nation's history.
The Estes family credits Wounded Warrior Project
caregiver retreats with helping them begin their own
recoveries, and the Independence Program (IP) with helping
them turn the corner to a more normal life. Jason’s IP life
coach engages Jason five days a week, working on different
therapies, getting him out and about in the community, and
giving his parents much-needed time away for themselves.
“Jason’s IP coach gave us permission not to feel guilty
about taking time for ourselves instead of devoting 100% of
our time to caring for our son,” says Mike. Since entering the
Independence Program, Jason and his family have
participated in Soldier Ride® and attended several sporting
events - and Jason even learned how to snow ski. His next
mission is to continue to make progress.
“Every time he does an event, he comes back and his
therapist says he’s leapt to the next level from a cognitive
standpoint,” says Pam. “Thanks to Wounded Warrior Project,
my son has a coach to help him recover as much as possible
and to really enjoy life.”
For more information and to donate to Wounded Warrior
Project, visit their website, www.woundedwarriorproject.org.

Millennium Music Group is one of few radio music
service companies still sending compilations to charting
and non-charting radio stations. If you are looking for a
reputable, full-service radio promotion company that
serves Country and Gospel music stations, contact us
MUSIC GROUP
today for a free, no obligation consultation. We guarantee
professional service and low rates. For your next radio
PO Box 147 • Kennedy, AL 35574 / Phone: 205-662-4826
single release, choose Millennium Music Group.

Millennium

www.millenniummusicgroup.com
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Day
It all started with a $10
“backwards guitar.”
By Tina Wakefield

U

niqueness is a rare quality to find in today’s
music world, a sound all your own that stands
out in a crowded field of artists. Jerry Day - with
his smooth touch of George Jones mixed with a touch of
Kenny Hinson and combined with the Country flare of Merle
Haggard - has created a unique Country Gospel sound all his
own.
Who would have thought a $10.00 guitar from a pawn
shop would inspire a young man to a life of music ministry
that would span decades? “I loved that guitar,” Jerry says. “In
fact, I still have it today. It’s been glued, patched, and repaired
many times. No one could teach me to play it because I was
left-handed. I remember, as a young boy, playing that
“backwards guitar” every night before bed, and my mother
would have to remind me that it was a school night and time
for bed. My dad played guitar and my grandfather played
fiddle so it was just natural God-given talent my family was
blessed with. I was raised in church all my life so serving God
was never an issue, and as I sang as a young child the
invitations to minister in other churches just came.”
Jerry is a very driven and motivated man both in his music
ministry and his personal life. In addition to a ministry, he
worked full time for thirty years at Boise Cascade before
retiring. Even after retirement Jerry couldn’t sit still, so he
partnered with a friend in a funeral home business, which
lasted eleven years until Jerry retired - again. Jerry’s friend,
knowing his love for Gospel music, encouraged him to
consider getting some time on radio to share his passion with
others. Jerry would take his friend’s advice and travel fifty
miles to Jasper, Texas to begin an eight-year Gospel radio
program called, “ The Jerry Day Gospel Show.”
Whether in radio or personal ministry, Jerry has been
successful in spreading the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Some of

the highlights of his music ministry have included opening
for such greats as The Hinsons, The Hemphills, The Bowling
Family, Jeff and Sheri Easter, and Barbara Fairchild and Roy
Morris, just to list a few. Jerry has also enjoyed several
appearances with Marty Haggard, Merle’s son.
Of all the artists Jerry has listened to, known, and shared
the stage with through the years, he readily admits Kenny
Hinson is his favorite. During his years of ministry, Kenny
became a friend of Jerry’s and they were able to work together
on numerous occasions, which resulted in Kenny producing
one of Jerry’s projects. “He was the most wonderful down to
earth Godly man,” Jerry mentions.
In today’s world, what drives an artist to travel hundreds
of miles to sing songs about God, sometimes for little
monetary compensation for their expenses? Jerry explains, “I
just want people to know that someone cares, and you are not
alone. When I see tears in the eyes of the audience, you know
you are touching others.”
The songs that Jerry performs must touch him in such a
way that he knows will touch others also. “I need a song that
brings me to tears, one that I can feel, one that paints a
picture!”
The sudden death of Jerry’s wife inspired him to write
Bottle of Tears. Released as a radio single, the song quickly
climbed the charts and became a number one hit on the
Christian Voice Magazine Country Gospel Top 100 in March
of this year.
Jerry Day is a jolly, happy man on a mission to spread the
love of God and hope of a better life through Christ to as many
as he can. “I want people to know me as someone who is the
same wherever you see me, and that you see God shining in
my life, if you see me you know I love God.”
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